Approved for use with

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Elec-Trak Garden Tractor

- Quiet, Rugged, Dependable.
- Quick and Easy Attachment.
- One Step seed bed preparation.
- Adjustable mounting — can be centered or offset left or right for cultivating.

- Depth control from 1”-6” — Tiller raised and lowered by tractor electric rear lift.
- Adjustable tiller aggressiveness — for varying ground conditions.
- Torque limiter and circuit breaker for tine and motor protection.

BRINLY-HARDY COMPANY, Inc., 340 E. Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 40202
BRINLY Model VV-100 30" Rototiller

Specifications:
Weight — 230 lbs.
Total Outside Dimension — 32"
Length (on tractor) — 36"
4 Rows of Tines
Cut Depth — 1" to 6"
Cut width — 30"
R.P.M. (Tines) — 120
Transport Height — 5"

(Requires VV-101 mounting bracket and AP59 electric rear lift to complete *)

Easy On-Off

Adjustable Mounting

Note: Tiller does not come equipped with end covers. VV-102 End Cover Kit available as extra equipment.

*Order AP59 electric rear lift from General Electric Company. Order VV-100 and VV-101 from:
BRINLY-HARDY COMPANY, Inc., 340 E. Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 40202